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Centèr; (c) a noun in the g-enitive case, giving the food plant, the country
in which it lives, or the person in wlhose hionor it is namied, as Pyrameis
cardui-the Pyrameis of the Thistie, Aigynzis Edivardsii-Edwards' AI--
gynnis, (d) a noun w'ith a participle understood governing it, as ZYzecla
jJfalbum, the YhIecla with a wvhite M.

In followving these, which Nwe believe include directly or indirectly all
combinations, the ruiles of Latin grammar must apply. Under class "a" a
feminine name muist not be joined to a masculine noun. It is just the
samie as saying the girl Johin, as Io utter such a combination as .Aelilaea

Jphaeton or Danais archp.pus. Duty in the matter is simple and easy.
,its and _7î/ia are exactly the sanie word, withi terminations; to express

sex. A person cornes Io us clothed as a man, and professing to be a
man, and is called Juius. It transpires afterwvards that this person is a
woman ; we must, by the compulsion of language and her sex, call hier
J ulia. We must, or ouigh-t to, write and say Melitaca phzaelona, Danais
arrlzi5/a, and so on through the list.

Under class "lb " the adjective must be Latin, and mnust agree in
gender with the generic noun. A word is flot necessarily Latin because
it ends in us or a. Combinations to &xpress specific points are important
and to be sought after, but should be made according to law, and in ail
cases the gender of the adjective should agree mwith the gender of the
nouin-e. g., we should write-we mnust write, if our w'orthy Editor ivili
allow me so to, say-Paiio brevicaudus Saun., flot P. brevicauda Saun.
This error is a wonderfully com mon one, but can be very easily remedied.

Under classes "lc " an d Ild " nis takes ire flot often made. But'
while it may be Latin, it is flot always the best Latin, to make a proper
name by adding us or jus to whiat is English. It certainly is curions that
the vast majority of modemn Latin names are of the second declension.
One can look throughi a, catalogue and flot find an example of the third.
StilI, as long as it is grarnmatically correct, no fault can be found with a
proper name, though it be an anomaly likLe Pap. Coon, or a curiosity like
Ifez£itsoniuts, in place of ]liew£ison, genitive 'IIèe'i/soiiis.

Authors are flot always to, blame for the bad Latin. Their species are
tossed from geilus to genus, as systematising goes on ; but we have about
reached the possible limit of genera, -and species are probably settled in
the places they will occupy, and, as a mule, ail newv genera are feminine.
Our catalogues otught to give, so far as possible, an end to these errors. .It


